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Prayer
Requests
• Learn Tok Pisin to more effectively
communicate with people
• For our family and the Shells as we
continue to adjust to life in PNG
and hold down the fort while the
Wells family is in the USA
• Services in Kumiane
• Next month’s Pastor’s School,
March 26-28th

Stay in
Contact
With Us!
Website:

www.fbbc.com/dye

Sending Church:
Faith Bible
Baptist Church
8688 S Main St
Eden NY 14057
716-992-2091

Support &
MailingAddress:

Word for the World
Baptist Ministries
PO Box 849
Rossville GA
30741-0849
info@wftwbm.org

Field Address:

Pangia Baptist Mission
PO Box 9
Mt Hagen, WHP
Postal Code 281
Papua New Guinea

Best way to contact
us on the field:
716-444-6117

dyes.png@gmail.com

Friends and Churches,
What an adventure the last two months have
been. Thank you for all who prayed for our
travels. We arrived safely, on time, and with no
lost luggage! We took a week to purchase all of
the appliances and supplies that we would need
for the first month, and then we made the 3 hour
trip to Pangia, home. It is beautiful here. It’s also
very nice weather! We left a frozen Buﬀalo NY
behind and got 70s! God is good.
One of the benefits of working with other
families is that we got to jump right in. We were
able to begin preaching at some of the
established churches, which has been a blessing.
We also were able to go to Erave, and put on a
tent meeting. There is no church in Erave. The
people there are lost or confused by religion
without Christ. We had about 1,000 people every
night of the 4 day meeting. Most in the tent were
not saved. We had 53 people make professions of
faith after being counseled by an altar worker.
There were more that came down who didn’t get
saved or dealt with God in other areas. God
blessed the preaching of his word. Many people
throughout the week mentioned that they had
never heard preaching like that before. God’s
Word is powerful! We also handed out Bibles to
the Erave high school. We were able to distribute
over 450 to students and staﬀ. A few hundred of
those students attended the meeting as well, and
some were among those that got saved.
We also had a 2-day Pastor’s School back in
Pangia. We are trying to have one a month, and
bring in national pastors so we can help them
learn doctrine and some deeper things. We are
trying to build on the Bible education they got

before going into service as pastors. There are not
many resources for them to read or grow with
besides the input from their missionary. We had
over 50 pastors attend this month! Please pray for
next month’s meeting. It will be March 26-28th. I
will be trying to translate some material from our
church in the future to bring to them and help
ground them. Please pray that these men would
grow to where they are confident in discerning
God’s Word for their churches and people.
The Wells departed for a 2-month trip back to
their sending church to teach and preach in a
family conference. Please pray for us as we
continue here with the other new missionary
family, the Shells. We had about 6 weeks to get up
to speed on living in PNG. Both families are
taking care of diﬀerent ministries around here. It
is a blessing that the ministry can continue while
the Wells are in the States.
Please pray with me about starting a church in
a village called Kumiane. A man named Wiru has
agreed to give us some land to meet on and
perhaps build a church. We will be going every
Sunday and Wednesday to have a service there.
We have not had a true service there as of yet,
but the Gospel has been preached and Wiru’s
son, Simon, has been saved! We are excited to
start this church, and we are looking to God to
see what he would do with this village! Please
pray for favor in the people’s eyes, and pray that
God would call many souls to him as we lift His
name up among the lost.
As always, thank you for your prayer and
support. We are here because you bring us before
our King, and are faithful to provide for us.

